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Ball fields and field house nearing completion

Next step in completing the baseball and softball
fields is to install synthetic turf playing surfaces.

The campus community is about to enjoy new
softball and baseball fields, along with the newly

upgraded field house located west of the stadium.
Completion of the fields is set for late April
with most of the remaining work involving the

installation of synthetic turf on the graded fields.
"The weather can be a big factor impacting

the schedule," said Ron Deller, lead project

manager in Campus Planning & Development.
"Work ceases completely during the rain."

(continued on page 6)

Remodeling of the field house nears completion.

The budgeting process: how it's different this year
The annual campus budget planning exercise is about

"I think having representatives from all areas of the

to begin — with a few differences from previous years.

university working together toward a common purpose

One of the most significant changes is President

in the Budget Advisory Group will bring about a budget

Harrison's formation of a Budget Advisory Group.

that addresses issues of highest importance for CSUMB,"

Campus leaders from all divisions will have greater

said John Fitzgibbon, associate vice president of finance.

involvement and insight into the entire process through

Although changes may occur as the state budget is

participation in the new group. It consists of members of

negotiated, passed by the Legislature and approved by

the Cabinet and the Academic Senate's Committee on

the governor, CSUMB is proceeding with its planning

Budget and Resource Management, including a student

based on preliminary information provided by the CSU

representative. Dan Kubiak, interim vice president of

system that reflects Gov. Schwarzenegger's budget as

administration and finance, serves as chair of the group.

delivered to the Legislature in January 2007 and the
Higher Education Compact Agreement forged

in 2004 between the governor, the UC and the
CSU.

The most important element in determining
how funds are allocated to the campus is

CSUMB's actual student enrollment. Recent

enrollment targets for the university were
unrealistically high. Fortunately, CSUMB was

able to revise its 2007-08 California resident
enrollment target to a more attainable level —

from a target of 3,800 California resident full
time equivalent students (FTES) for 2006-07

to 3,640 California FTES in 2007-08. Overall,

in the CSU system, approximately 30 percent

of the budget increase requested in November
2006 was related to the system's enrollment
growth.

In developing the budget for the upcoming
year, CSUMB will have to address the strategic

needs of the university related to student

John Fitzgibbon, associate vice president of finance, presides over the
budget planning process at CSUMB.

enrollment growth in an environment of con
strained funding. The 2007-08 increase in
CSUMB's base funding, plus use of currently

This group will review and provide advice on the budg
et as it's developed. The desired result is a budget that

increases in compensation, utilities, health insurance,

apportions available dollars to activities that support the

deferred maintenance, risk management and other essen

university's strategic goals as well as addresses required

tial costs. As a result, all divisions and departments must

cost increases. Also, members of the Budget Advisory

carefully apportion the budget during this year of limit

Group will be responsible for keeping their respective

ed funding.

constituencies informed and forwarding information from
their constituencies for use in the budget planning process.
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available one-time reserves, may only cover mandatory

To ensure that all expenditures help fund CSUMB's

(continued on page 5)

President's Medal to honor faculty, staff, administrators yearly
The annual President's Medal is awarded each year to university employees who have made extraordinary contribu

tions in support of CSUMB's mission. In the past, the award was made to employees on a rotating basis each year, hon
oring a staff member, a faculty member or an administrator. Recent recipients included Amalia Mesa-Bains (faculty),
Michele Melicia Young (staff) and Caroline Haskell (administrator).

Beginning this year, President Harrison has expanded the award to include honoring an individual from each of the
three categories — staff, faculty and administrator. The change recognizes

how the dedication of all employees contributes to the success of students at
CSUMB.

Announcements concerning the nomination process went out via FirstClass
in early March. For the first time this year, students were also invited to submit

nominations.

The Provost's Office is coordinating the selection process for the faculty
award. University Human Resources is coordinating the staff and administrator
selection process.

A ceremony recognizing the President's Award winners is scheduled for April 26, from 3-5 p.m., in the ballroom of the

University Center. Mark your calendar and take the time to recognize colleagues who have given so much to CSUMB. ❖

Auction raises record amount for student scholarships
The annual Have a Heart for Students Dinner and Auction raised $80,016 to fund scholarships for financially chal
lenged students, far surpassing the $66,441 raised last year. Approximately 80 volunteers, including faculty, staff, students

and alumni, helped make the event so successful. An event committee, headed by Tracey Woods, University

Advancement's producer for the event, consisted of community volunteers in addition to employees.
"I'd like to offer a special thank-you to the Have a Heart for Students committee, along with everyone who volunteered,"

said Woods. "Their efforts made this event the tremendous success that it was." ❖

Over 80 volunteers, including faculty and staff members who served the food, made the Have a Heart for Students
Dinner and Auction the most successful in its nine-year history.
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CSUMB's reading center ready to help kids
"Today is about our community's children and our edu

cators," President Dianne Harrison said in her welcom

$2.5 million to establish the center.

"We're open for business and ready to go," said Denti,

ing remarks at the opening of CSUMB's Center for

professor of special education and director of the center.

Reading Diagnosis and Instruction on March 15.

"This is an added service to the local school districts,

"An anonymous philanthropist and Professor Lou

Denti came together with the university to establish this

which already work to help kids with reading skills."
Community members, educators, elected officials and

state-of-the-art reading center. The center serves the

campus staff and faculty crowded the newly renovated

entire community with its focus on providing reading

building on A Street near Seventh Avenue during the

diagnosis and instruction to our kindergarten through

opening celebration, which included a ceremonial rib

12th grade students, involving and supporting their fam

bon cutting.

ilies, and providing training for our teachers.

The center's staff will assess children's abilities to com
prehend what they

have read, diagnose

learning disabilities and

provide remedial
instruction for Englishand Spanish-speaking

children.
It will also offer train
ing and a master's

degree program for
teachers in reading,

language and literacy.
"We want to be a
partner with the local

schools, a resource for

classroom teachers who
need somewhere to
turn for help in dealing

with complex reading

Over 75 people from CSUMB and the community attended the grand opening of the Center for
Reading Diagnosis and Instruction, headed by Dr. Lou Denti (inset).

and literacy issues," said

Denti. He also indicated that difficulty in

"We're here to serve your children and grandchildren,"

Dr. Harrison told the crowd of 75.
Thousands of children on the Central Coast struggle
to read. The reading center — the only one of its kind

in the CSU system — is ready to help some of those

children, due to the generosity of a donor who gave
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reading "affects every area of academic and social life in

school and beyond. That's why this center is an impor

tant resource to the tri-county area."
For more information on the center's programs, call

582-5259. ❖

Budget
(continued from page 2)

strategic goals, the budget plans of each division must

be supportive of enrollment growth through recruitment
and retention, student success, retention of talented fac

ulty and staff, and must address the issues of institutional
capacity and transformation. Attracting students, provid
ing them with high-quality learning experiences and

assuring that they graduate in a timely way, are at the

Heritage Music Festival to
feature musicians from
New Orleans
To honor the music and the musicians of the
Crescent City, this year's Heritage Music Festival at

the World Theater is a tribute to New Orleans.
Jazz clarinetist and educator Alvin Batiste will

headline the ninth annual festival, set for April 28.

center of CSUMB's purpose.

It will include cultural

In years past, the budget planning process was charac

history and original

terized by considerable transparency during the early

compositions related to

phases of the process. This year, every effort will be made

the city's heritage.

to provide transparency at every stage of the process. ❖

Batiste will perform
with a trio of young

Demolition update

musicians called the

Jazzstronauts — on

Drive or walk around the campus and you're bound to

bass, piano and drums,

notice the CSUMB otter and the words TO BE DEMOL

with poetry by his wife,

ISHED on the sides of abandoned buildings. The sten

Edith Batiste.

ciled signs let campus visitors know that planning is

The program also fea
Alvin Batiste

tures Mo' Rockin
Project, a band co

founded by trumpeter Khalil Shaheed and oud (an
Arabic lute) player and vocalist Yassir Chadly. The

band creates a fusion of American jazz and tradi
tional Moroccan music. The CSUMB Ensemble, a

student group, will also perform.

under way to demolish the remaining campus eyesores.

If You Go

the buildings where the new library and sports complex

What: Heritage Music Festival: A
Tribute to New Orleans

stand. Also removed were buildings to allow infrastruc

When: April 28, 7:30 p.m.

ture improvements, such as the new central heating

Where: World Theater

Last year, 76 buildings were demolished. This includes

plant. B-207, the abandoned building on the Quad, was
demolished earlier this year. Also, 20 concrete pads and

wooden shacks are no more.
At this time, money is available to take down the B-

209 dorm at the west side of the Quad and some of the

wooden structures on Third Avenue. This work will

Tickets: $15 general admission,- available
at the World Theater box office,
582-4580
For disability accommodations, contact
Nicole Mendoza at 582-3009

begin in mid-summer. Other demolition work will be
accomplished when funding is available. ❖
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Guitarist Pablo Menendez here April 24
The Music and Performing Arts Lecture Series

Mezcla — whose name literally means "mixture" —

resumes on April 24 when legendary guitarist Pablo

blends salsa with traditional Cuban drums, rock, jazz,

Menendez visits the campus.

blues, R&B, hip-hop and reggae. Musical influences from
countries such as Brazil and South Africa

Menendez — leader of the Cuban

are also evident.

band Mezcla — is a long-time resident

of Cuba, but was actually born and

Menendez will show video of jazz,

raised in Oakland. He's the son of

Cuban rock and hip hop, as well as the

folk, jazz and blues singer Barbara

most popular current dance styles and

Dane.

popular bands that are not well known

in the U.S.

Menendez gets his Spanish name

from his father. His musical heritage

The lecture-demonstration will be held

comes from his mother, who sang at

from 10 to 11:50 a.m. in the Music Hall,

Bldg. 30, and is free. For more informa

Pablo Menendez

anti-war protests and festivals.

tion, call Nicole Mendoza at 582-3009. ❖

Baseball
(continued from page 1)
Modification and upgrading of the field house

includes constructing team rooms, coaches' offices,

services are already installed to reduce future costs."
CSUMB irrigates the landscaping around the ball

weight lifting/training facilities, areas for concessions,

fields with potable water. Marina Coast Water District is

storage and ADA-upgraded restrooms. The work is on

planning to install a main line to supply recycled water

schedule and should be completed in July.

to the campus. The line is adjacent to the baseball and

Deller reports that a major challenge in developing

the ball fields was to anticipate the facility's future

softball fields.

"After the recycled water line is installed underneath

needs, including stadium lighting, an electric scoreboard

Gen. Jim Moore Boulevard this summer, and put in

and a press box.

operation during summer 2008, we can easily modify

"The current
scope of the
project did not

with recycled water," Deller said.
The campus has also installed a water main capable of

have funding to

irrigating the soccer fields with recycled water when it

absorb these

becomes available. Switching to recycled water for irri

items," he said.

gating the soccer field's large grassy area is expected to

"If a decision
is made to later

As project manager for the ball fields
and field bouse construction, Rom
Deller hopes for dry weather to keep
the project on schedule.

the existing system to irrigate the ball field landscaping

produce substantial cost savings.
Access to Freeman Stadium via the west entrance has

incorporate

been improved by removing obsolete electrical equip

lighting, the

ment and chain link fences and installing pathways for

scoreboard and

pedestrians. To support commencement and other uni

a press box, the

versity events, newly installed power and telecom con

electricity,

nections are located within the stadium behind the

voice and data

field house. ❖

New employees
Matrine Armstrong,* Recruitment Counselor — Teacher Education

Paul Chua,* Research Lab Technician —
Div. of Science and Environmental Policy
Carina Cisneros, Educational Opportunity Program (EOP) Advisor
— Early Outreach
Jesus Clemente,* Retention Advisor — Student Support Services

Dena Donnelly, University Relations Administrative Assistant —
University Advancement
Stephanie Duke, Associate Athletic Director — Athletics

Charles Frakes, CMS Project Trainer and Documentation Analyst —
Tech Support Services
Deborah Goff,* Recruitment Counselor — Teacher Education

Marisa Mercado, Administrative Support Coordinator —
Arts, Humanities & Social Science
Cordelia Ng,* General Ledger Accountant —
Foundation Accounting

James Payne, Lead Financial Systems & Database Programmer —
Information Systems

Stacy Schwenke, Manager — Campus Service Center

Chrstine Shaw, Budget Analyst — Campus Development &
Operations
Jennifer Stone, CMS Project Trainer & Documentation Analyst —
Tech Support Services

Transfers & promotions
Pat Clausen,* BBC/Conference & Event Services Manager
(promotion)

Professional Development
events for April
University Human Resources has scheduled
the following Professional Development sessions
for April:

April 1 3 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
New Employee Orientation
April 19 8:30 a.m.to 3 p.m.

Working Effectively Across Generations-

Administrative Professionals Certificate Program
April 26 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
MPP Orientation ProSeminar

To enroll, access the Employment page on the

CSUMB website, click on Professional Development to
check out the complete list of classes, and register via

PeopleSoft. If you have questions or need further
assistance, contact Dennis Hungridge, Professional

Development Manager, at 582-4571 or via FirstClass.

Probation passed
Stephanie Colshan, Accountant — Accounting

Richard Cox, Police Officer — University Police Department

Cynthia Compean, Assistive Technology Coordinator — Academic
Technologies (transfer/promotion)

Sharlene Erwin, Administrative Support Coordinator — Campus
Development & Operations (promotion)
Ramona Hunter, Accounts Receivable Technician — Accounting
(promotion)

Nicholas Mount, Administrative Analyst — Financial Aid (promotion)
Laura Tantillo, Diversity & Equity Assistant — University Human
Resources (transfer/promotion)

Marlene Sabanel, Accounting Systems Analyst —
Financial Information Systems (promotion)

Arianne Tucker,* Assistant Director for Residential Life Operations
(promotion)

Susan Hernandez, Administrative Support Coordinator —
Facilities Services & Operations

Eva Quiroz-Mojica, Administrative Support Coordinator —
University Advancement
* Foundation employee
Thanks to University Human Resources for this information.

Volunteer at commencement
Volunteers are needed to help on commencement day,

May 19. Volunteers serve as ushers, escorts and student
coordinators. For more information, call Stephanie
Regevig at 582-4723 or via FirstClass by May 11.

Christy Underwood, Budget Analyst — Student Affairs
(transfer from foundation)

Camille Walker, Graduation Counselor — Records & Registration
(transfer/promotion)

Congratulations!
University Human Resources recognizes

IN MEMORIAM
Julaine Espanio, East Campus Housing Operations
Coordinator for the CSUMB Foundation, passed
away in March. She had worked for the foundation
since July 1999.

Francis Payne-Adler for 10 years of service to CSUMB.
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Meet Alissa Magorian
haps an alum or prospective student. I love the glimpse into
other people's lives that this job affords me. Talking to
prospective students about their educational goals and then
seeing our alumni succeed brings everything full circle and
reminds me what we are working for.

What's your job title?
My job title is receptionist/data entry assistant for
Advancement Services at the Alumni & Visitors Center.

How long have you worked for CSUMB?

Tell us about your personal life.

I've been here for one year, three months.

My partner and I have many pets — two
cats, a rabbit, two birds, a hamster and
fish. Our lives revolve around them. In
my spare time, I like to read all sorts of
books, write poetry, short stories and crit
ical essays, go hiking and body-boarding,
and watch the many cute birds in my
front yard.

What's a typical workday like?
Because I work at the front desk, the
scenery is always changing. Some days are
quiet, and during those days I get a lot of
data entry work done. Other days are
non-stop with people coming in for meet
ings, events, and, of course, prospective
students and their families coming in for
tours, information and directions.

What's something most people
here don't know about you?

What's most interesting about your job?
The people. Many visitors come here, but occasionally a visi
tor will come in the door who has a story to share — they
may be a retired Fort Ord colonel or a lost little old lady, per

Most people don't know that many years ago I played clar
inet in my high school band. I studied abroad in Ireland for a
year . . . and I think chocolate truffles are the most divine
form of chocolate!
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